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con t'd from page 1

Univeristy would be unwise,-becauçe in
order ico attract the very top persans to
this Univerîsty means that they would
probably have to pay more thani that in*
certain areas. There aren't a large number j
of people earning more than that, but
there are a flot insignificant number who
would in due course of time leavethis
Univeristy and go elsewhere. 1 think these
people are very valuable and 1 think their
contribution is worth the salary they are
being paid."

The President: "I/ don't want to comment
here, because vve have a procedure by
means of which the staff association
negotia tes direct/y with the Board of
Governors on the whole matter of sa/ary.

Question: What is vour personal position
on an increasa in salary to the açademic
staff when the- Univeristy is in this
difficuit f inancial position?

The Vice-President: "f think there should
b. some increase,- but that it should be
smaller than the earlier increase (of 4.5%)
which was negotiated on a conditional
basis.-

The President;"'l dén't wan t ta . try and
influence the decision. 1 say categorically
that the 4.5% increase was a responsible
sett/emen t and that any data that we have
since that settlement was made hasflot
detracted from the reasonableness of that
seulement. If ioe had any maney I wou/d
flot hesitate ta say that it should be given.
But in view of the circumstances I think
the staff and the Board have ta ta/k about
it to see vWhat can be done.

-It wou/d be quite wvrong of me to try
to make any personal statemen t."-

Question: What is the position of people
i n the University wvithout fixed
contractual commitmnents, and those, for
example, with one year contracts? Are
they in trouble?

The Vice-Presdent: "No. What it means
s they have less protection than others.

They may or may flot be in trouble. it
depends upon whether on the other
grounds that particular area is expected
to absorb a cut.

There is some date, and frankly 1 don't
recaîl precisely the date; it gives them
(sessional staff) several months
n ot ice..There have been some
departments which have had ta reduoe
the number of sessional appointments.
understand that letters have been going
out to these people telling them, we're
sarry, we can't reappaint you for
1972-73, unless the budget situation
impraves".

The President: -I fee/ that the priorities
that this University~ shou/d use in a
situation of this kind is ta protect the
we/fare of the peaple an the University
staff, the con tinuing staff of a/I kinds,
and even part-time, and Graduate
Teaching assistants ... My number one
priority is of two types, the wvelfare of
people invo/ved, and ta pro tect aur
academic and research programmes. -

Question: What is your position on a
tuition fee increase to alleviate the
financiat difficulties?

The Vîce-President: 1 understand from
what 1 have heard in the press and over
the air, that the Mînister has requested
the Universities Commission and the
Universities flot to increase fees in the
present year. And 1 rather suspect - and
this s just a persanal opinion - that the
request will be honoured ... Under the
Act, t is the Universities Commission
which must approve any increase in tees."

The Presîdent: "-There is no thought of *a
tuition fee increase on my part, becavse 1
don't know what the effect wou/d be. If
such an increase were proposed 1
wlouldn ' t support it because I wouldn 't
know' that that would give us more
revenue. It migh t give us less."-

-What the University needs is to buy
time. Even in the reduction of staff, if

lnvestment portfolio loses $2.7 million
The Audtor's repart pro vides some insight,

that it con tains account of fiscal activity nc
budget One such interesting bit of informatiol
Financia/ Statement for the year ending
summarizes investment activities for that year
Alberta lost 2.7 mil/ion dollars.

Note 1: lnvestmnents are sucnmarized heret
(aIl figures are stated in thousands of dol

(a) Operating Funds:
Corporation debentures
Common shares

(b> Trust Funds:
Government of Canada bonds,

direct and guaranteed
Provincial debentures, direct

and guaranteed
Municipal debentures
Corporation debentures
Convertible corporate debentures
Preferred shares
Convertible preferred shares
Common shares
Mortgages receivable
Advance an mortgage bonds

Note 6: The following net capital los
transactions realized during the year ended IV~
been changed ta the undernoted funds:

Killam estate, endaowment
Academic Pension Fund
Unal located interest, dividends and

capital gains and losses

Trust fund lasses, net
Capital fund losses, net

into the budget in In an interview with Dr. Stephens-Newvsham, President of the
iat included in the AASUA, it was learned that investment by the University became
)n, con tained in the a major problem in the mid.1960's, the time when the University

1March 31, 1971, Trust Funds were building up.
- the University of At that time, Dr. D.G. Tyndall was hired as Vice-President of

the University, Finance and Administration in accardance with
the recommendations of a New York Consultant Firm which had

under: suggested that such an administrative post be created.
lars> According ta Dr. Stephens-Newsham, it was at that time that

investment became the responsibility of Dr. Tyndall who would
act as the Secretary of the Board of Govenor's investment

$ 40. $ 31 .Committee.*
1,381 1,454 Evidently, there was some consideration of handing the

investment portfolio aver to a Consultant Firm which would have
1,421 $ 1,485 charged a commission for its services. However, Dr. Tyndall, hired

from a large American University, -had suggested that since he
had considerable experience, he would take this responsibility

20 $ 21 on", said Dr. Stephens-Newsham, adding, "he seems ta have done
reasonably well up to now."

288 261 The key ta the investment loss appears to be the inordinately
large venture into common shares, ý'hardly the thing that l'd

6 5 expect of a finàncial wizaFd, when you consider what's been
2,813 2,662 happening in the ecanomy," Dr. Stephens-Newsham pointed out.

>s 7,009 5,980 During the disastrous year, $18,534,285 was invested in common
524 485 shares, approximately 56 per cent of the total value of investment
273 256 for that year, $33,129,108.

17,153 16,268 As well as the considerable loss in investment, which was
2,922 2,922 charged as the tables show against -trust -funds such as the

700 700 Academic Pension Fund, the University aperating budget took a
considerable loss in interest earned on University revenues in the

31,708 29,560 following year (1971 -72>.
$ 33,129 $ 31,045 In 1970, the net interest earned was $1,041,000; in 1971 it

rose ýto $1,064,000, an increas 'e of $23,000. However, the 1972
ses on investment Operating Budget shows that the net proceeds tram interest that
varch 31, 1971, have year fell ta $800,000- a loss of $264,000 rather than the normal

gain.

$1,499
648

587

2,734
50

$2,784

T h i s table shows the
relationship between the size of
each faculty's total budget and
the number of students in the
faculty.
Agriculture
Arts

BusinessDenti stry
Dental Hygiene

Education

$6,639
2,748
1,011
7,141
3,246

1,173

DISASTER BUDGETI
(Ail figures are in thousands of dollars.>)

Revenue:
Grant
Fees
Other

Expenditures at present level of operal
1971 - 2 Budget (adj.)
Fixed Increases

Gross
Savîngs tram Turnover

Physical Plant (due ta
increased space)

Unempîoyment Insurance
Menit Increments

Salary Adjustme ts1

Figures in parentheses are decreases;
ail other figures are increases.-

Adjustments:
Faculfies & Schaols

Agriculture lb
Arts (270ý
Business 6E
Dentistry &

Dental Hygiene -

Educatian (115
Engineering (91
Grad. Studies (482
Household Ec. (20
Law 3(
Lîbrary Science (E
Medicine (Il?5
Nursing 2!
Pharmacy
Phys. Ed. (19
Rehab. Med. 4
College St. Jean3
Science (135
E.C. & S. S.

Eito

3)

5)4

1 )

2)
0)

30

9)

$ 57,200
9,000
1,200

$ 67,400

$ 68,200

1,410
310

900

300

$ 71,833

$ 73,521

% of
1971-72 Budget

.6
(3.2)

5.8

.(2.3)
(2.8)

(19.5)
(3.4)

5.8
(4.0>
(2.7)

6.8

(1.8)
11.5
7.4

(1.2)

I.I.E.

Boreal
Computîng Service
PDF Program
Research Fund
Salary Pool
Theor. Physios
Thear. Psych.
Conferences

Library
Physical Plant
Student Services
Admin. Misc. & Pub.

Def ici t

(60)2
(650) 3
(30)
(70)
ý(25) 2
(56) 2
(40)
(25)

(600) 5

Service (350)
$ 69.898

(55.6)
(55.3)

(100.0)
(100.0)

(36.2)
(100.0)

(70.4)
(50.0)
(39.1)
(11 .9)

(6.7)
(39.4)

(5.3)

Engineering
Grad. Studies
Household Econ.
Law
Library Science
Medicine
Nursing
Pharmacy
Phy5. Ed.
Rehab. Med.
Science

2,397
1,145
1,826
1,422
4,543
8,596
1 ,524
1,837
1,759]
1 ,6221
3.973

One departmeflt

proposes alternatives

February 29, 1972.
To: President M. Wyman,
University Ha/I.

From: Dr. M. Schachter,
Dept. of Physiology.

Dear President Wyman:
Subsequent ta the meeting which

yau called of Deans, Heads, etc., ta
discuss the Budget, I called a
Departmental meeting ta obtaîn
opinions. The follawing views were
agreed ta unanimausly.

1. That there be no reductions in
student services.

2. That there be no financial
penalties an graduate students.

3, That there be fia victimization of
staff (nan-academic or academîc)
uprotected by tenure.

4. That in aur opinion, the 1971-72
University Budget indicates clearly
that a substantial sum can be saved
without adversely affecting genuine
academic activities.

5. That we support a Review of
Administrative Activity within the
University with a view ta reducing
superfluous and costly activities
which have little ar fia academic or
other value.

6. That we bear in mind that the
University is a Community, and
that it serves a wider Cammunty.
It is desirable that ail of us examine
aur praper objectives as members
of a Cammuiiity, and the decency,
honesty and integrîty with which
we pursue them.

Yours sincerely,
M. Schachter,
Prof. and Chairman.

FOOTNOTES:

1. If conditional agreement with A.A.S.U.A. were flot modified
and. comparable settlement were reached with N.A.S.A.

2. Part of this. may be offset by a grant from the Presdent's
N.R.C. Fund.

3. Due to purchase of Computer on 25% down basis ($500,000)
plus increase in charging rate from 20% to 40%/. $150,000).

4. 0f this, $40,000 resuits from purchase of Computer on 25%
down basis.

5. 0f this, $450,000 will be offset by use of reserves.

6. Preliminary estimate.

(as revised February 1, 1972)


